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NORTH CAROLINA AT THE- GENERAL. CONVENTION U.D.C

Review of the Proceedings at the Recent Great Meeting ving Exposition of Styles; IThanksgi
in Savannah With Special Reference to This State's

: .' ' Part In It
-to- -Wesir andIn Readv

A store that's full of trust worthy styles for every member of, the Feminine Family.
This annual occasion is not alone to satisfy our appetites, it is the time when every family
visits or is visited. It's a time when every lady, especially, is expected to look her very best.

Here's where our gigantic stocks strike a vital cord and they meet every whim and
fancy of the Fair Sex.
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Aristocrats in Coals, Suits, Dresses and

A great diversity both in sizes and styles- - But not a bad one
This very exclusive collection of Suits
direct from New York illustrate ournatality
to get hold of phenomenal values. These
Suits are in the leading cloths of the season.
Our Broadcloths Suits at $2 5 are the sea-

son's style standard values.
Coat

Especially C
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Hand Bags and Vanity Boxes, nov-citie- s

"stick. These come in shades to
costumes $1.00 to $5.00

Kid Gloves, It. 00, sizes down to
. - -

for children, at. . ,50c and 75c

Chainoisette and Leatlieret Gloves,
w hite, gray, and tan, at 25c, 50c,

- These are ideat for general
warm and durable.

on the
Counter

About the best Wrap the
school girl can employ is the
Sweater. We have a big

bunch -- that goes on our
popular bargain counter for

week." .

Junior Serge Dresses
"Frocks that any young girl would

be proud to own. In the newest
shades'; some self-trimm- ed ; others in
materials becoming life
the average girls portrays.

Re-H- at the Children for
Thanksgiving

Embroidered Hose $2.00

Italian Silk Hose, An extra Rood
$1.50

, ' mt& w. m. orkaht.)
Midst a brilliant witting and' marked by patriotic fervor th twenty--

first annuaj convention of the Unlt- -
ad Davuihtara of the Confederacy was)
opened in the Uuarda' Hall, gavan-na- b.

Oa.. November 10th. It 14. by
Mrs. A. B. Hull, president of the Sa-
vannah Chapter, a native Wllming- -
Ionian.

In well chosen words Mrs. Hull
welcomed the Daughters and present-ed- ,

in turn, the various speakers of
the evening. Listening; to the elo-
quent addresses of Mrs. W. D. Lamar,

, president of Georgia Division, and
Mrs. Daisy Btevena, president general.

. we realise that oratory la not a gift
to men alone. Mrs. Josephtis Dan-
iels responded to the addresses and
emphasised the fart thul "Love
springs from love. Love of home

love of Slate, and the one who
loves best sees such patriotic love
burgeon into nobler love of coun-
try."

On the stage at the opening meet- -
4ng were three former presidents

Mrs. John C. Brown. M.S.feneraJ. K. 8tone. and Mrs. Alexander
B. White. Mrs. K. M. Wlllisms. re-

cording secretary general. Mrs. I. W.
r'alsnn. third general
ind Mine Melha McCullers personal
jiatre to the president were among thin
listingulshed group.

Convention Kettles to Work.
Promptly at i:J0 a. m.. November

Mth. the convention settled to work.
Mrs. F.ugene Little was placed on
committee for rule and rrgulations.
"resident (leneral, Mrs. Wevens. re- -
ported the completion of Arlington
?onfederate monument and it" mag-niflce-

unveiling exercises. Khe
irged Hhlloh as the work for this next
car; recomnwnded the' more general
e of The Confederate Veteran f.s the

Ifflcial organ. the appointment of a
eace committee; the in.stallation of a

nemorlal window to the Women of
:he South In the new American Red
row building: a committee of three

;o with a c mmlttee from
!he t'. D. C. and one from Hcivn if
feterans to determine the designer of

e ""Hlara and Rare"; and the' en-so- u

rarement of the' ""formation- - 'ui
samps; of Sons of Veterans.

Mrs. Josephus. Daniels presented
Mrs. Htevens a gavel made from wood
!rgm the bed room of Ovneral Uobert
I. !.e.

The convention aa delighted to
lave preseniJMrs. h. JX.;. Jialuejai.Jong,
.he honored custoduuv of. Crowes of
4onor.

i The credential committee reported
1.51 represented at the cciDvMi'j.

w-M- r. Tracy Hickman addressed the
tonvenihm on the wear ppt10p.4iMj.vXjt..

" wien'l.
The afternoon session paid tribute

.0 its Illustrious dead who had, passed,
iway during the year.' Mrs.
'lit Wilson. Mrs. Caroline tloodlett
the founder of the order), Mrs. Mar-J- n

Willard. officer and
Mr. Cunningham, editor of The Vet-tra-

were eulogised. Then all stood
(or Ave, minutes In silent prajtr for
ihe dead.
Children's Chapter Evokes Applause.

The Savannah Children's Chapter.
Ive hundred strong, evoked much en-- ,
ihuslaam aa It' marched into the hall
ind made its report,

Mrs. ISugene Little and Mrs. Mar-Iha- ll

Williams were prominent and
Influential delegates on the floor, allany speaking clearly and to the
point. Mrs. William presented a
picture of Anne Carter Lee's grave
for Inspection and told of North Caro-
lina's loving care of it. When Mrs.
Williams, gowned In cotton, read her
report of her year' work as president.
Mra Little presented her with beauti-
ful white chrysanthemums from the
Ktate delegation. Clayton chapter
cnt her lovely rosea North Carolina

-- lso gave Mrs. IJttie lovely flowers.'
The State' delegation wajs justly

proud of the fine work done by Mr.
F. M. Williams a recording secretary
general and she, too, received beauti-
ful flowers.

Miss Kutlierford tlw Idol.
Miss Rutherford proved the idol of

the U. t. C. Her mejrterlyy address
"Wrongs to Be Righted." should be
read by every man, woman and child
In the South. Such was the impres-
sion created by her address that a
check was sent her by Mrs. Matthew
T. Scott, general. D. A.
It., to expend as she though best. Mia
Millie, as we love to call her, sajd ahe
would use it in printing her children's
lirograms.

No material change were made , s
... to crosses of honor, a veteran's record

may be certified by records of the War
Ijepartment if he draws a pension
from a Htate. -

The official medal was voted down,
although any State may adopt the de-
sign that so desires. The design for
rthttoti Was accepted and contract
awarded. On recommendation of Mr.
Kaison. chairman of the committee
the Confederate pistes were ordered
not to be made. Mrs Faison was
presented with lovely Mowers in recog-
nition of her fine work.

The Southern Literary Kssay Con-
test will be offered each State this
year, and we .earnestly hope North
Carolina will be among the winner.'
The Daughters had sixteen general
scholarships open this year. In all.
the organization has four hundred
end thlrf-lw- o scholarshiDS valued at

CTS

CTS.
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CAPS,
BONNETS
and '
FANCY
TRIMMED
HATS

at $1.00 and $1.50 the
garment.

Brown's popular 25c Hose is always
with us in various shades and sizes
women, and children. 25c he pair;

box of four pairs guaranteed

we are showing splendid value
10c, 15c, nd 25c.

laundered ajid semi-laundere- d col-
lar cuff sets are becoming very pop-
ular. each, or .50c the set

Gloves in black, white, tan, and
White, with black embroidery;

white embroidery . $1, $1.50, $2

Our line of Children's Headwear
will be discontinued; buy while our
price is your pHce.

guest: both Mra Cary ana lira. Hall
are from North Carolina,

Mra Marshall Williams and Mra.
Daniels were the gueat of Mra. O. W.
Tlederaan at a beautiful luncheon
given at her magnificent estate near
Bavannah. Mrs.. Eugene Little was
the guest of honor at a dinner given
by Mrs. Coney. Mrs-'T- . W. Thrash
was one of the most admired women
attending the convention. Mra
Staten, of Charlotte, a former Bavan-
nah girl, was royally welcomed home
by various) social functional In her
honor.

Mrs. Frank J. OdenhlrorT presi
dent Maryland uiviaion. Mra K H.
Raah. Mrs. Joseph tlott, Mra T. C.
Worthlngton, Miss Florence Brown,
ill of Maryland, and Mra W. M.
Creasy were guests of Mra Raphael
ijemmea at a beautiful dinner.

Mrs. Sidney p. Cooper eras the re-
cipient of many social attentions by
old Savannah friend. Mra Cooper is
the grand-daught- er of General Henry
H. Jackson, of Savannah.

Mra Parsons and Mra Burns were
guests of honor at a lovely dinner
given by Mm. Win bourne.

Mra Stevens, president general and
Mrs. K. M. Williams, recording sec-
retary general were guests of Mrs.
Hull at dinner.

The duties of the general officers
were so onerous that they had to re-
fuse all private Invitations.

The convention of HI 4 with a re.
cord of much fine work accomplished
adjourned Saturday. November Mth.
in 8:30 p. m., to meet In San Fran-
cisco In lVlh.

LABOR SAVING METHODS

A Home Can Pull a Four Row Drill
aa kasily as He Cam a One-Ho- w

Drill.
(Prof. J. U. DeLoarh in Atlanta Con-

stitution.!
Most farmers in the cotton belt

would do a great deal more fall plant
lug If they knew how to do It without
taking up too much time from cotton
picking and other duties connected
with harvest time. They are not nw

tiling u pktnt crops in the falt'Thy"
are, in fact, as anxious as can be to
get the moat out of the farms, but
some how they cannot And the time
to get the crop gathered and do much
else.

The present suggestion will be
made for the purpose of showing that
it does not take much time to do fall
planting, except for such crops as al-
falfa. Canada Arid peas and the clov-
ers. For all winter grains It takes UP
very 11ttta time, and K this fact is well
established in the minds of the farm- -

ireiy "
they-w-tH nt' hesitate'to '

go ahead and plant winter grains, and
make the old farm look green and
prosperous this winter, despite the
Kuropean war. Can we not go ahead
and give life to our southern "system
of farming? How those few animal
that are scattered over the southern
farms would thrive if they had a lit-
tle green for their winter menu!

Suppose a farmer has ten acres he
wlahea to sow in oats or wheat; wheat
would be better, other things being
equal, because it would afford food
for cattle, horses and hogs In winter
and for man all the year round. The
first thing to do Is to level the ground
aa well as practicable, harrow it over
with disc harrow about three inches
deep, and then follow with the plant-
er. Any kind of planter almost will
do, only it always pays beet to plant
as many rows at once aa possible.
This Is one of the time-savin- g prac-
tices. A horse can pull a four-ro-

drill as easily as he can a one-ro-

drill, and will do four times aa much
work as if he pulls only a one-dril- l

harrow.
It takes only a day and a half to

harrow ten acres and do It very well.
If it happens that a farmer wishes to
plant grain where the corn is now
planud. the first thing to do would to
be to run over the corn stalks with

stnlk cutter, and follow Immediate-
ly w Ith a harrow. The same will ap-
ply to the cotton land, and many far-me- re

'are planting cotton land this
year in small grain. Hun over the
green stalks If they happen to be
green and cut them up. Follow the
cutter Immediately withthe disc har-
row, and follow the harrow with the
grain drill. The whole ten acres can
be planted in wheat or oats in the
short period of five or six days, and
then you will he assured of a grain
crop next spring. How simple this
is In fact as well as in theory.

1'ld you know thai mora than 100.-96- 0

farmers will do this In the pres-
ent fall In in the cotton States?
Did you realise also that 50,0
ought to do so. and thereby make a
very prosperous section nut of this
sunny southland of ours?. Did you
know that the cotton habit has got-
ten you and me in trouble, and that
we shall have to suffer till we de-
cide to u.se our lands for growing
our' own foodstuffs? These are facts
that cannot be denied and that
everybody 1 nuw talking about.
Where so many peoplo are telling vir-
tually the same thing there is bound
to he great deal of truth In it. Kach
person is trying to put people on to
hi.-- particular hobby, but all are
united in the effort. to dethrone cot-
ton, partially, till we all get a new
foothold. If It Is a question of time,
follow the above suggestions and be-

gin now to change your method and
you will be prosperous, while your
iielKhbor will persistently stand in his
own light by continuing the old one-cro-

system with cotton- In other
words, there is no time to quibble
about the matter. Roll up your
iletvas- - aud dive m, You are- - oei lain
to win in such an Important fight.

We farmers have not yet realized
that we can plant a very respectable
winter garden before we could
gather, cook and eat a pot of turnips.
In fact, two or three hours hard work
will insure us a garden for the en-

tire winter. What shall we plant ?

Plant almost anything you 'lfke ex-

cept beans, pens and such plants as
by frost. Ail of us

certainly like tumlpa. pollards, rab- -
.bage'. spinach, lettuce, radishes, chard.
salsify, carrots, mustard aaiaa. neeia
All these keep iand grow (ln the open
during the fry1 winter. - It . IS
warmer now thkn it Is lti spring, wheri
we plant these1 thing, and yet we
overlook the fact that they taste aa
good 4n. the fall as they do In spring.
l.et'8 all see if we cannot have a good
garden this fall- - For the past five
years I have had In my own garden
st this time pf year either ail or mast
of the ahove mentioned vegetables.
Try It for yourself.
Bow Long Dors It Take to Drive the

Hon- - to Pasture and Bavfc Kax'h
Day?

- Weit .this depends --on where the
hogs are. and where the pasture is

located. If we are planting wheat or
vetch and rye. 'In some part of the
farm a considerable distance from
the usual hog range, we would say It
would take a Utile time, but if the
winter cover crops are located con-
veniently. It would take ten minutes
to get them In.thf grain-th- first day,
and - fifteen tot get them out-- After
that it would take only about three
minutes to set them In. but lb tint

11 .75

$2.98 Children's
match

Ladies'
that

the

two year,

Play Gloves

Kayser's
in black,
and $1.00.
winter use

Kayser's

Kavser's
article at

Buster
shelved
for men,
$1.00 per
four months.

For children
hosiery at

This reduction ap-

plies to all Headwear The new
up to School Size and

Girls. 25c

Real Kid
brown.
black-- , with

them an appeal In The North Ameri-
can ibonu a certain little cripple
Katie who needed artificial feet.

They immediately offered their
horde of Christmas money, about II
each. toWard liuylng Katie some
feet.

The North American published my
hoy's schoolboy itumI. saying he and
his baby sister y their Christmas
money for Katie. The next day there
came such a flood of help for Katie
that the funds reached and were ap-
plied to several couples.

This taught me haw quickly the
people res;Kind when some one lenXs
the way. AHd I also saw great rood
to mv little ones tn their having done
the little .JOud..iu't. :

Ho I thought the "optimliit" might
be able to start a movement th:it
would not only help the aufferlng
tand Worthy! Belgians, but whtch
might prove a boomerang to rhe ones
who responded, by giving theni Ickw of
a "stony heart" and more of a "heart
of flesh."

A third wonderful effect thst would
result If this movement should suc-
ceed would he the suppression of the
present Chrlstinan npirlt, which la no
largely a wrong one and to replace it
with the true spirit of "Peace And

MON.-TUE.-

E23

The strongest
line of Wr i n t e r
Underwear for
ladies to be found

RALEIGH, N. C.

r

Kt. Oeorge's halL served aa hospitals
for the I'mon soldiers. To this spot.

I linked with a stirring past and a fu
ture destined to bent' less eventful. In
the middle of the last century there
came Phillips Itrooks a young Har-
vard graduate f the claa of '53.

With my vlait still freeh In mind, I

read the "Ufe and letters of Bishop
Hrooks." and I felt an earnest desire
thiU every "home- - In America should
know this book, for though the living
presence of the man can no longer
i felt the eicnlricanre of his life can
'rtever die. nor should We let "It be
dimmed through our Indifference.
For It teaches a principle than which
ho other Is more Important, no other
more worth IncorpuraUna; into rmr.
own lives and the lives o our chi-
ldrenthe principle of character
building

Funeral Flowers
A little better arranged, a Unto auore
artlffUc.. Whew row wast lomethlng
alee, telephone)

VAN UNDLEY CO., FloriU
x. a

Sale
23rd, 24th; 25th

A: Scree IsrcMv, In all
the wahled oior. Tlib.

aVsp4al ssceiHoe to
fenar our tcjwiIsI flMir.
Kaiv.' lo.:u talaea

Si.SS.

I: S .

a v .

NORTH I- AMI U L I X A

KAPLAN BROS. CO.
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A Character ami life That MkiuIiI
Not He forgotten.

Agnes Danforth Hew - a in The
Crrorchmsn.
fine of the vivid memories of my

girlhood Is a sermon ihat I heard
Phillips Hruok preach In Trinity
churslii Hunt. in, I have always re-
membered that wonderful presence,
und the thrilling earneatneuiH of his
message, so that when I chanced to
tie In Washington I felt a peculiar in
terest In visiting the school whlch- -
gave this great clergyman his theolo-
gical training This la the Kpiwopal
Theological Memlnary of Virginia. In
iair-faA county, between. Lo and
three miles of Alexandria, and well
Within' sight of Washington Ita un-
pretentious buildings are set in a
campus of unusual dignity and
beauty, (ilant oaks, old as tr Revo-
lution, so encompass and seclude the
little seminary with their great height
and leafy reaches that the world
seema afar off Yet thu juie place
has twice seen the tumult at.il Mood-she- d

of our country's struggles, once
at the time of the Revolution, and
(main during the Ctvll War. Two of
the wmlnary buildings. Aspinwall and

NOV.

to Kt thm out would be determinrd
by the slse of ths ftrAin and the time
thejr had b-- n permitted to sto?..
Ortalnly It would take only a trifle
of one's time tt sjra.se huRn on win-
ter cover rropn. What would it mean
to the hogs? If you grazed ten
holes this way they would fun in
flesh so that the time spent driving
them back and forth would pay about
a dollar an hour at the present rie-- s

of meat? fan we afford to actually
draw (10 an hour in these war times?
It wlU be Interestlnc to know that at
least 15.00B farmers In the cotton
belt are doing thjs. and are thrlvtnii
as well in 1M as they dil wh.ri
cotton wss bringing 14 centx pr
pound. It is only a, nttTuf buxl-hefi- n

calculation. Alt of uk do Ihe
best thine when we nee what this is.

kil l: FOR BELGIANS

SuxiteHtioa Thai the uMomary
Avalaucho of , Indiscriminate (,1ft
GrrtnaT Be IX verted to Starring
People.

Mitchell Hodges in t'hlladel-phl- a

North American
From a woman who has sprnt a

large part of her life In doing for
others such deeds of kindness and
helpfulness as often are neglected,
has come to me the following let-
ter:

If course, you have seen, as have
most people, that the true spirit of
fhrlstmaa has sort of lost Its mean
ing, that to a great extent, the
thought and remembrance of . that
first wonderful Chrtstmaa gift the--'

good will tn men." by holding up the
standard of worthy giving.

To every word of this suggestion I
say "Amen." And 1 believe there are
thousands and tenn of thousands who
will feel the sam way who already
feel this wsv.

In the misery siiaJ miefortui.e of
others we are given the finest of op-
portunities to rencue the bet and
dearest of our high d.l,et iiH plan to do this.

l.et us think serloiifly of the hest
and most it jeJ
iim niak' the coming Christ-ma- the
least seltish since the birth of that
One who gave 111s) all for us

The average lengfti of life tn
land Is 44 years.

mwm
CAPITAL IO AM OOMPANT

107-1- 0 ft. Wilmington It.
Raleih. N. C.

Every Diamond Guaranteed

AIKT 'ULHiTtt

WED.

H3.8r,0n0. Through the educational
, committee the text books of the

are becoming more true to
fair1 and Just standards of history.
Relief work among our needy Con-
federate women was urged. The

' work of the Southern Relief Society
it Washington, I. C and the Confed- -

xala Wwme' --Homr-tr - Rich m Oh d"

were endorsed.
All officers were except

orreaponding sccretury general who
nominated her own successor.

The-cntto- dresses by the
North Carolina delegation on hfs- -

W 1 .U. v aaf

apeclal mention by Miss Rutherford,
historian general. Khe allied the
North Carolina delegation to rise so
rttTonttt see the beautiful work done
in our Slate.

At the brilliant reception tendered
, the V. D C. many handsome gowns

worn, by North Carolina's delegation
BIG REDUCTIONS ON SUITS. COATS. PRESSES

AND BKAlTIPl Is Ll, T II T SPKAKsi FOR yl .H.ITT AND IUHMMKM. IMI VT Pltlt l WAY BF--
IX)W THi: STANDARD.

Babe of Bethlehem has been lost
srght - ofr"ben " buried "under the
avalanche f Indiscriminate

which appears to be the modem
ideas of Christmas; a sort of give-thi- s

- one - a - gift - because -
spirit.

Why not divert all such gift-givin- g

to a high and aoble purpose?
The Kelgians must be fed. snd

much food could be bought In this
way. If each family gave its chil-
dren substantial even neces-
sary gifts and put into a common
treasury all money usually spent
fowlisbly, it would keep death (from
'starvation and cold) away from many
of Xhe jmor daaervlag is-i- A4
this would produce a two-fol- d work
because It would have the effect of
softening and warming the heart of
every one wh denied themselves of
their usual Christ mas pleasures that
they might give It to those who may
die for ths want of food. It has a
wonderful effect.

And as humanity cannot be lifted
very high as long as the heart is sel-
fish, snything thst hss the effect of
lifting us away frofn Self If that much
on the right road. True br'etherhood
cannot come until until the human
heart is softened. And that condi-
tion must come. (Exes., xxxvl ;

! will take away the stony heart out
of youV flesh, and I wtll give vou a
heart of flesh." (Also 27ta and 2th
verses). lea. xlll. 12) "I will make a
mil mors previous thaa-4tll.'-Th-

surely would mean that a life was
made mora ' precious than a few
Christmas presents,

A few years ago. when my young-
est daughter was small and her older
brother was years oX age. 1 read,

, .
- ' .: . L,

ciiciea niu 11 I'lwirw iioin inc r;tva.n-na- h

papers.
'The women's organization of

Savannah, entertained the entire con-
vention hi a magnificent luncheon at
The DcSoU The dining hall was
beautiful with its decorations of white
and red and many hrUtiant toasts were
Ufurisi Iti Water.- iWigntrul teas were
given at Memorial Hall, the handsome

' home of Savannah chapter. The
chapter kept open ,house during the

tnr lUrks are now Imm1cI with a Ux k

of Nulls and Coats uhli-i- i erk-- s cnuim-ra-Lki-

Yra Mid srir Uiesn to rvalixe the
o the selettioti we offc Conic

and see!

SI8.54) TX, SSO.OO PRKSKiJi,

lK tHINri MFJSt.Mi:; AND

tltlMRKUR ..Al.,1. NKW MODK.IA.

II.M.

M- - TH T Is S KW, 8TVI.1SH,

XKAV SHIPMKNT Ol
L.I)II ,hHRGi:. fRU'K

DRKIsIa
WORTH l T SIS

M. '

T H r

S.
SI lAVKTTKHLLK

H AT" T R V N M, IV I M P I. I

R L I. I H ,

L)IKH' STO R T. A Ij I, T

STREET

convention and ail the delegates tried
to visit the hall and see what this

live chapter has
pjtshed
- lieut. O. F. Cooper, a "Sampson
Hlue" stationed at Savannah sent the
North Carolina delegation a magnifi-
cent bunch of yellow chiysantbe-naUm- .

;
Mrs. Josephua Daniels, was one of

the most popular women preieni and
numerous luncheons and dinners were
riven In her honor. At Mrs. Cary"s
luncheon to airs. Daniels at the home
of Mra, Hull. kirs, Broadmui was a


